
Flowers and insects. V.

A^bagahis Mexuanu A DC—The iloueis aie cieam-
tolor, otten'uath a bluish tinge at the tip of the keel. The
wings and keel are closely fastened together, so that they

must be depressed simultaneouslv. The rigid banner is told-

ed over the wings and keel, and projects straight forward in

liontot the tahx tidx This tube mea ures^about S mm,

alter a ble has fbrc^ed^'ts head in so as to touch the anthers,

n still needs a proboscis lo to 13 mm. long to obtain the sweets.

The petals are thus disposed so as to limit the accessibiht}

ot the nectar and to restrict the place of pollen-contact lo

the undeiside of the bee s head The Migma onh slighth

surpasses the anthers and mav touch the bee a little mad-

vance of them, but self-pollination mav occur in absence of

The flower is adapted to the longest-tongued bees. Fiom
lis early blooming it is especially exposed to Bombus females

mcl to species of Synbalonia. On three davs, April 27. .^o,

-'"(l May 2, I observed the following visitors:

Mvmenoptera— • (i) Bombus separatus Ci. ? ,
s.,

"1^^^ (2) B amcncanoium F 9, s ab [\] B penns^ 1-

^'inicns DeG. 9, s.
; (4) Svnhalonia speciosa Cr. J 9. s-,

(^)S atiuenLiishm 9 , s. and c p xen ib

Four butterflies were seen sucking, viz. : I'api]"' a>ti 1
m.^,

<-'>hasphilodiCL, Xisoniades icelus and \ )u\tndis but tiu \

'•fc mere intruders, since they steal the honev witliout luu mg
^l"^vn the keel.

^

Stro-phixlyle^ aiiirnlo^a Tlio keel is bent slrongJ\ U)
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other flower, and tlie style-brusli leaves a new load. As

soon as the bee lets go her hold upon tlie basal process, the

keel returns to its place against the banner, and the style

draws back into it.

Visitors : Ilvmenoptera— .•
(

i )
Megachile brevis

Sav 9 . s. and c: p. : (2) M. exilis Cr. 3: . s.

' Exlramiftial ncciaries} — following insects were

taken while obtaining nectar from these structures:

Ilvmenoptera— .4;/r/r6'y//V/rz? .• (i) Augochlora pura Say;

{!) Ilalictus flavipes F. ; (3 ; H. confusus Sm. Vcsfidce: (4)

W'spa germanica F. ; (5) Polistes pallipes St. Farg. i^"-

mcuuhc: (6) Od^ nerus pedeslris Sauss. CrahronidcB: (/)

()\v bolus 4-notatus Sav. Philanthidce : (<S) Philanthus punc-

tatusSav: (9) Cerceris clvpeata Dahlb. : (10) C. kennicot-

tii Cr. : ( 1
1

) C. linitima Cr. Larridce: ( i 2) Larra acuta Pat:

ton. Sphccidcc: (13) IVlopocus cemcntarius Dru. : {h)^)^-
Ivbion caTuleum L. Pomp'Iidn: : (15) Agenia longula Cr.

MntHlidw: (16) Sphierophthalma rnacra 'Cr. Fonnicida:

(17) A black species not abundant enough to interfere with

other insects or to suggest a thought of mvrmecophilism.
Uirysidido : (18) HedNxhridium dimidiatum Sav. Bracoui-

da- : ( 10) Apanteles sp. : {20) Microdus sp.

\y\\M^rA—S\'rpkidce : (21) Aleso-rrapta marginata Sav-

E^npid.': (.2) Empissp. Tarhnnda' : i2^) Kg^^eria ? sp.

^arcopluiirnhv : (24-2S) Sarcoplia-a .spp. .Unscida: [26} U-
ciha cornicina F. \-\nthonn-iL : ( 27/ Anthomvia sp. Ortal-

ido : (28) Camptoneura picta F. : (20) Rive Ilia quadrifasci-

''''

Uemi n
^'"y?^"^''' ^^°) 'I^- ^>>osothilid,r :

(31-3^^) ^PP"

. hTp^!^rpcBa%fhJrt Torn' i"'Grav*:-'riie' pale blue

llowens are approximated in a rather close raceme, so tJia

the attractive function is performed bv the inflorescence and

does not depend especially upon the banner, as in sohtar}

lowers. For the same reason the wings and keel are re-

unedot their special othce of aflbrding a landing-place fo

the bees to settle upon. Accordingly," these insects ahgii^

upon tiie flower-cluster and crawl from one flower to an-

;>;l.er. The calyx-tube is verv long76 mm-), which makes

the nectar inaccessible to shortltongued visitors. The petals

also being treed from their origin?! functions by the flow
^^^ter, are disposed so as to'make the nectar still riio^^



for short tongues and to limit the place of pol-

len-contact to the underside of the visitor's head. The broad
banner is folded over the other parts and is held tightly by the

calyx-tube, so that with the closely approximated wings and
keel it makes it difficult for a visitor with a proboscis siiorter

than ri mm. to reach the nectar.

The flower is visited for nectar by Bomlms americanorum
F. $9, and bv the rubv-throated humming bird, Trochilus

colubris L.
Cercis Canadensis L.—The red-purple flowers cover the

trees belore their own leaves and those of other trees appear.

The trees can then be seen for miles and must attract bees

from afar. The stamens are distinct and not firmly enclosed
by the petals, and the calyx is broad and shallow. Accord-
ingly, both honey and pollen are accessible to small and
httle specialized bees, like Halictus.

Although one of the least specialized of Leguminosa?,
Corci> shows one of the most peculiar sets of visitors— the

t'^ifect of earlv blooming. Of the bees with abdominal pol-

h'n-hnit,hes, u hich are verv fond of flowers of Papilionaceaj,

^^^niia. which flies in earlj^ spring, is abundantrwhile Meg-
>' iJle, which flies in sum'mer, is absent. Later blooming

^ -u-es are visited by Megachile, while Osmia is absent.

^ ^-rcis also resembles early flowers by being visited only by
''males of Bombus, while many flowers blooming in sum-

are visited bv the males and w^orkers. Synhalonia, and
' ' hophora also as far as I have observed, is only found on

V liovvers. If Cercis bloomed in summer, I should ex-

li'-so to And- Sphecidae among its guests, as in the cases

^'norpha and Petalostemon. The flower is further re-

aT)le for being^abundantly visited by Colletes, C. ma'-

^ being more common on it than on any other flower

'n six days, between April 21 and May 5, I captured the

' Jymenoptera— ; (i) Apis mellifica L. 5 ,
s. and

^- P- ab. : (2) Bombus virginicus Oliv. ? ,
s. : (3) ^^

;eparatusCr. 9 , s. and c. p.; (4)6. vagans Sm. 9 . s. :

I^) B. americanorum F. 9, s., ab. ; (6) B. pennsylvan-
i^us DeG. 9, s., ab.

; (7) Anthophora ursina Cr. ^9,
^^'eq.; (8) Svnhalonia speciosa Cr. ^ 9 , s. and c. p.,

(9) S. honesta Cr. ^ , s.
; (10) Ceratina dupla Say

(11) Osmia lignaria Say ^ 9 , s. and c. p. :

''-i O. atriventris Cr. 9 , s. and c. p.; (13) O- ^^^i-



ventris Cr. 9 , s. and c. p. : (14) O. latitarsis Cr. ^ , s. : (

Nomada luteola St. Farg. 9 , s. : (16) N. bisignata J

<? ? , s. Andrciiid(p,: (17-18) Andrena spp. 9. s. and c.

(i9j A. hirticeps Sni. 9 , s. : (20) A. valida Say 9 , s. am
p.; (21) Aiigochlora labrosa Sav 9 , s. : ( 22 ) Halictiis t

iaceusSm. 9, s.: (23) H. lerouxii St. Faro-. 9, s. and

p. ; (24) H. flavipes F. 9 , s. and c. p., ab. ; ^25) H. zephv
Sin. 9,s. ; (26) H. pilosus Sm. 9 , s. and c. p.; (27)11.

confusus Sm. 9 , s. and c. p. ; (28) H. stultus Cr. 9, s. and

c. p., ab.
; (29) CoUetes injequalis Sav c? 9 . s. and c. p., ab.;

(.SO) C. canadensis Cr. ? 9 , s. and c."p. Vespidce : (31) Pol-

istes paihpes St. Farg. s.

Diptera— />W/>r//V/a'; (32) Bombvlius tVatellus Wied., s.

/jnpuiu : (33) Empis sp., s:

Le[)id()ptera

—

Rhopilocera : Lvcena comyntas

Godl.
; (35) Xisoniades icelus Linln.. both s.

C()leoptera— Cm/z/z/n'^VAe ; (36) Molorchiis bimaculatus

Cassia^ Chaniaccrlsta L.'— ^Jlie sickle-shaped pistil is

turned either to the right or to the left, holding the stigma

m

such a position that it touches the bee upon '

the side ;
the

flmver is tiierefore an example of what Delpino calls a

plnu-otnbeWoyMix. Ten long black anthers uith terniinal

pores turn in an opposite direction from the pistil.
'

petals are bright yellou, the upper ones are provided with a

little re<l at base which serves as a patli-finder, but not as a

nectai -guide, since nectar is wanting. All are widely ex-

panded and flexible except the lateral one toward which the

anthers turn, which is erect and strongly incurved and ^
>till that It commonlv breaks on being bent back.

1 lie lowers are visited exclusivelv bv bumble-bee femaie*

aiui u orkers in search of pollen. Landing upon the anthers

t un st'i/,,. them between their mandibles and stroke thein

ounuards vMth a sort of milking motion. The pollen bein^

IJ's
<.,-ced out of the terminal anther-pores falls

either

^.cti\ upon the bee or upon the lateral petal wIulU -

file be r- "^l

''^'^^'"'^ '^'^ I" t^"^ '
1

'

m. u
"^'"""t incurved petal recelve^

in or n
''^''^t ^^"^^ ieft-lumd flowers are toun'-

cei e T^"" ^ ^ ^'^^ ^\^^\:^x^<>r^ a lett-hand dovve-; j^'

poJienupon the right side and then flving to a ng'"

""\\ei, strikes the same side acndnst the stiL^ma.



Visitors: Afuhic: (i) Bombus vir^rinicusO
(2) B. separatiis Cr. 5? : (3) B. americanonim F
(4) B. scutellaris Cr. 5 -all c. p. Megachile brevis Sav
lates the petals by cutting out large circular pieces to

f^xtranuftuil nectaries.— Th^ extralloral nectaries
and ot C. Marilandica are situated on the upp

near the base of the petioles, being cupulirorm in
-Nia and club-shaped in Marilandica.

' isitors; (Aug. 2, 7, 8) irvmenoptera~.^I;/f/rry//V
aiis confususSm. Eiunenkhe: {:>) Odvneru> f..i

>-uiss. Larruiie- (3) Larra argentata Beaux . .S>
i ^'lopocus ceuientarius Dru. : {\) Chalvbi<.n ca-rul
t//ida -. (6) Poinpilus sp.

; (7) P navus Cr :
(,s

:)|s fulvicornis Cr. ScolmiiV. (q) Tiphia inomat
'^'^^d„: (,o) Mutilla hexagona Sav: (11) M. >axi

'Splucropjithalma macra Cr. Foru//nc/,r

:

- and a large red species. ChrysidiiUr (i^) "ibj

Mnscida: (24) [.uciiia

F. Syrfhidx'

5|^Anthom\ia sp. Ortalld'f : (26) Rivelli.

~~Lap,id,. : (.7) Lvgus pratensis L.
'X—Rhopaloccra: (2cS) Callidrvas eubule L,

dint L.—Three petals

lower, all of tliem bei

ions several llowers in

ith ditlerent functions.

:imens, all with ditien

luced to dark scale-lil

s. Accordinglv, the
upper

upper 1

''^(iica. Four short stamens tV
^- Inunble-bees milk the pollen
^ ''^ the case of Cham<xcrista.

side of the style, furnish poir



[
August,

They have inflated anthers, which probably have a bellows-
hke action like the long stamen of Solanum rostratum' and
the anthers of Rhexia Virginica.^ Between the stvle and a
long stamen is anoffier long stamen with an antherlike those
ot the short stamens. Bees, no doubt, force the pollen out
of this as they do from the short stamens. The stvle is turned
sometimes to the right, sometimes to the left, and the flower
itself IS turned slightly to one side or the other, so that the
stigma touches the side of the visitor, making the flower ^/«/-
rotrtbe. According to Meehan, the flowers fail to produce
seed under a net. Both he ahd Leggett^ saw bumble-bees
collecting the pollen. I have seen the flower visited for pollen
by Bombus americanorum F. $

Extranuftial nectaries.— N\k^ox^-.{oxi one occasion) A
large red ant

; Sarcophaga sp.
; Anthomyia sp. ;

Campto-

"^"S?7/W/e" ^Jif
'^''^^^'>

'
Coccinella sanguinea L.

Fermentation of bread.'

KATHERINE E. GOLDEX.

Ferments have been known since verv early times, for

r^-P« ^^'n ''^^f.^V"^^
t^^e early Egyptians using leaven to in-

ciease me lightness of bread. Much has been written and
said in a superficial way about the fermentation of bread, and
uiei e are many methods of preparing and preserving leaven
for ,ead-making given in old books, but what was in fheleav-

nroblf
P^o^"ced the fermentation long remained an unsolved

Z^ ^ \ iT*?"
^^^"^^ the earlv researches into the subject

ca btnT f ^ " well-known facts that yeast causes

the .

^""^ ^^^'^'^o^ t« be generated from sugar, that

cohoTk T."'^'^-^'^^
^^"^^^ t^^e bread to rise, and that the al-

pmcesses ?H
^^^'^^ by the heat in baking. The

deco'^po,;'^^ ITT ^^g^^'- underwent in causing the

tiecomposition of the latter were not at that time understood,

pres^nf'"'
^^^^^^ --^"e other organisms besides the yea^^t

the?t^temf/T''!'°^^^^^'^i"ce bacteriology has received

-^-^'^^^'^^^^L^^^ the old view That yeast


